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Western and southern Congressmen
.,eceive a groat many potions asking
or an appropriation of $100 per cap-
ta for the purpose of aiding col-
red peoplo to emigrate to Liberia.
senator Brown has received a peti-
ion representing 585 colored people,
rho desire to emigrate.
We suppose there is not a colored

ian in this County who would care

) go into the arrangement. If the
olored people here, get their rations
"wd the privilege to attend their "big
aeetings" and sing, they are con-

entod.

The Railroad.
We trust the doubting Thomases

iill have something before many days
a which they can pin their faith.
tome was not built in one day. Large
aodios move slowly. We still believe
ho Cumberland Gap Railroad will be
iuilt. Then large bodies will go
brough these mountains at the rate
f forty miles an hour.

Memorial Day.
This day, sacred to the memory of

he "Confederate Dead," was fittingly
bserved throughout the South.-
'outhern women showed their devo-
otion to the lost cause, and their re-

poet for the memory of the fallen by
ecorating their graves with flowers.
)rators recounted their deeds of v'al-

, and poets sung their praise. This
Istom will continue as long as the
ars and stripes shall wave over our

irlandi to remind us of constitutional
>erty.

A Needed Reform.
Acting Secretary of the Treasury,
.irchild, has recommended the a)o-

ion of sixty collectors of customs
d a con4olidation of their districts.
1e amounts paid to these collectors
each case, exceed the revenue

ich they collect for the Govern-
!nt.
The ports at Georgetown, S. C.,

- d Atlanta, Ga., are in the list. At
Mary's, Ga., it costs the Govern-

-Lt$23.16, to collect one of Revenue.

Lotteries.
Under the laws of this State, it is
offence against public policy to

iy or sell lottery t.ickets. If we
ow of anyone drawing a prize onI
eount of such tickets, we would not
blish the fact, thereby advertising
it which is uunlawful, and leadIing
masands into the temptation to
endl their money for nothing, and
it too contrary 'to thei statute in
scases made and provided. The

blication of such facts has given
tories an indecfinite amount of ad-
-tising gratis, andl it is frequently
no unwittingly, much to the inter-
of the lottery, by journals which
opposed to lotteries on principile.
)he Confederate President.
4r. Davis has had what may he
ty termed a triumphal march thro'
*Southern States. He is the expo-
t of a lost cause, but of a never

ig sentiment, and for the last few
;, in montgomery, Atlanta and
mnnahi his presence has waked the
as of other days.
ircumstancos have made hiim a
> of a most peculiar type. He
ats alone in the history of the
Id. It is fitting that those with
.m and for whom he endured so
ah, should improve this opportu-
to gladden his declining years.

o doubt he lives much in the past,
who can tell the joy, that must

e filled his heart when the glad
its of to-day sounded as they did

v sty-flye years ago.

The PensIon Rtol.
The present congress continues to

svy a spirit of great libearlityv to-
a's those who think they are enti-

ad to a.pension. When a man ap.
ito the pension bureau and is re-
d fe or cause, he goes to congress
a special act. The President
ke this a bad policy, and he has
ad several -such measures, but
y of them became law without
approval, because he did not have
*to give them t,he necessary con-

~ation in the period allowed by
foi him to signify his objections.
>nlgress seems determined to re-

h the over-flowing vaults of the.
sur'y, and it much prefers exten-

M the penion roll, to passing the
warr .B111 the former carries the
r.ney North, the latter would bring
S.Muth. As the protective tariff in-

('emU% the pension roll will grow
uI..,and the southern agricultu-
i1ilpay their annual tribute

{oior*I'npensiXOrB without a

Ieir,ggaeg fn the faberba.
"Ief Friday evening Mr. W. 0.

Sizgleton; who lives two miles from
town, met with Mr. Heber Wright
and his companion, mormon priests,
md asked them if it was so, that they
illowed their members to have seven

wives; if it was he would like for
them to show him how to get along
with one. They said if it was deoired
;o hear thorn preach, that they would
lo so, wherever they could get an

nidienco. Accordingly about twenty
persons collected at Mr. Singleton's
uni one of the missionaries made a

ivil straightforward talk on the scrip
tures, not venturing anything start-
ing or unusual. The next day they
went on their way to Dai:, 1e, Oco-
ace county, at which place they seen
to have a regular appointment.
These missionaries are not bold in

teaching the doctrine that it is right
to have more than one wife, but it it
a well known fact that they represon
and industriously teach the doctrinei
of a church which encourages a plu
rality of wives--something that it
plainly and positively against public
policy and morality and contrary t4
the laws of this State and of civili-
zation.

These men may he civil, polite and
educated, lUt that is nothing while
they believe it is right to be the luzs-
band of more than one wife. They
call themselves "Latter Day Saints,'
but wherever their doctrines have
been embraced the results show that
they are "Latter Dav )evils." The
serpent would be bcautiful to look
upon, but our khowledge of its venom
makes it hideous. So do the mnor-
mnonls appear in the light of civiliza-
tion, morality and religon. They
have sown discord in the happiest
families, estranged the husband and
wife, the father and daughter. Whe
will hear them for their cause? Whu
will stay his hand, and let the addei
strike his child?

RtuMkell va. lafWyerI.
Mr. V. W. Iussell, in a reconi

letter to the Greenville Daily News
cnncerning the farmers' convention
says that he suspects the farmer
will be opposed at every point b
three classes: bankers, salaried mci
and lawyorr. In view of the econom
ic measures which the conventioz
recommended, ho charges lawyer
with being opposed to an economnicn
administration of the governmeni
This if nothing else, would ehm
with what little careful thought, an
with what limited information bs
wrote. He (does not know what cousrs
wa pursued1 by the lawyers in thm
last legislature. There was not
meansure for econlomyl that (lid na

receivo the hearty support of th
lawyers from the counties abovo C<
lunmbia. Out of twelve of these las,
yers there were always ten to giv
their unqualified endlorsenment to sue
measures. In ffiet there was ni
measure for the reduction of taxei
that did not find an ab)le chamnpio
in the Hon. M. F'. Ansel, of Grom
ville, and no man is more emphaticun
ly a lawyer than ho, for he has i
other busines.

We~T have no disposition to eniIt
inlto a defense of the lawyers, h)1
when any man puts himself in pul
lic print as a witness, it is wc
enough to analyze some of his decla
ations; to see what wveighit they (1
serve in considering the subject
hand.

Mr. Ruhsell's sspiciomns not oni
gobeyond what is warrranted by t[i

facts, but they (10 the very thin
which the conven1 tion1 dIisavowed-- thc
attemp1t to array one class against as
other-they are an inforsmal decli
ration of wvar, where thre is perfe<
harmony. But he has sonme goo
idleas that are worthy of consideratijor
yet he is a little too verdant as a d<
mocrat, to come into a party whes
he is perfectly welcome, an'd befor
he is fairly initiated begin to kic
the old members.

. ..

Wants a New Constftution.
The Anderson Intelligencer say,
"The farmer's Conve,ntion in adv<

eating the calling of a Constitutions
Convention for this State did a nmo
wise and1 opportune act. The preson
Constitution gives us a cumblrous an,
expensive form of gorvernment wie
cannot he remedied by amenditnoni
for ouch a mode of change is tediou
uncertain and calculated to prodIuc
unnecessary divisions among ourpeple0. The organic law under which
we live, would do for a densely popuhated State like Massachusette or NevYork; bt it provides a number o:
unnecessary officos, and is in othm
relspectal contrary to the genius of our
people. We ought to have a Consti
tutional Convention."
We were at one time of the opinion

that a new constitution wvas very nec-
essary, but a careful study of the

subject has convinced us that this is

not the case. When a careful, thought..

ful writer, like the editor of the Intel.
igencer differs from us on an impor-
ant question like this, we feel con-
trained to ask him, at his convenience,

o point out some of the evils of the

resent constitution which cannot be
siore easily and satisfactorily reme.

To the Steekholdor, and D.rectors oftbe CarolnaIOumberland a and OhIca- *

go BailwayCompauy.
NEw YoRK, May 8, 1886.

G:mEN Up to Wednesday p.in. the 5th inst. I bad confidentlyexpected to meet you at the adjourn-ed meeting of Stock holders to be I
held at Greenwood, South Carolina
on the 13th inst.. and there presentinteresting and important matter for
your consideration and action. But
other matters and some changes of
vital importance to our Railwaymakes my presence hero absolutely
necessary, and I have sent to Col. it.
E. Bowen, Acting President, a full
statement of facts and ample evidence
that I am confident will satisfy, anyof the friendo of the enterprise that
the best interests of the railway Co.
lomanrds my presence here, and I
have therefore again to request anoth-
er adjournment of the meeting to
June 15th. I am devoting my whole
time and best energies to secure sue-
cess and in brief I will say, our plans
for building somie railroads in South
Carolina and Kentucky under the
special division mortgages, and our

pl'Ins for building the whole line, are

very promising. The South Carolina
Railway Co. have given us a new
traflic agreement which with a fair
alnount of local aid from the people,
will enable us to build at least, from
Aiken to Edgotield, this year under
the sxecil nurtgago and we are still
hopeful of building the Kentucky di-
vision under a similar arrangementThe prosenit advanced stage of the
general plau and negotiations for the
cAistructiii of the whoie line is the
most interesting iatter I have to re-
Port. A combination composed of
three large and well known London
Banking Houses have u dortaken to
guarantee the issue and sale of our
first negotiable Bonds for a certain
sum, providing, that one of the prin-
cipals of one of the Banks in the coin-
bination, (who arrived in this country
on Wednesday the 5th instaat, for
the purpose of investigating,) confirms
our representations.

I am fully aware of your great anx-
iety for our final success, while no
one feels more than I, and I hope the
friends along the line of the road will
delegate some of their number who
can safely be entrusted with the con-
f#de,tial affairs of of our Company,
(I would suggest one or more of the
present directors from each locality,)who will meet Col. Bowen at Green
wood on the 131th instant, and exam
ine the evidence I have sent, which
will satisfy thoni of the nee-:.i'y for
the adjournment. asked.

Very Respectfully,
WM. II. ScuIornir.D.

The Onmberland (sap Will
Move.

1IIFnITY, S. C., May 15, 116.
Ma. Eurron: (Had tidings for us---
agentleman from the Oolenov see-

jtion sold( ai bale of cotton here th oth-
er da,and told us he would give fif-

oa'id we also hear a voice from the
e wilderness saying "wve cant sign the
a papers"-anlIright Mr. Jo hnson01, if

you will not your neighbors will, so
we are still encouraged. We have anx0y open01 to the 15th of Junie; if the
Carolina and Ciumberland Gap1 dloes
not move up to suit us we proposo to
Sput in our b)iggest links for the CourtHLouse.tLiberty witnessed quite a novel
scene the other (day, three DJicycle Rii-

m, ders, regular down easters fr-om
n ,New Orleans, en route to Boston.

T'hey took dlinner in Libertv.
Considerable unineCss'CM is pre-

vailing among the farmers at. preent0 in regard1 to cottoin seed plantedl, as it
seemst rather slow comning up even

ri where they hand replanted.
it. Rain is greatly needed in this soe-
>- tion at this timeo.
11 Cotton conitinue1s to comei( in at in-
r- tervals, selling for 8.1 cents.
>- Mr. W. G. CJooley told us to day
nt he never b)ought a pouind of bacon,

corn, or flour in his life, lie makes
y small crops of cotton, and has money
e to lend.
g Mr. iR. A. Child and family spent
y a night in Liberty this week en-
I. route to Atlanta: they were the
e- guests of D)r. Robinson.
t A iberty man17 b)ought a bran new
d double buggy last week, and report
I, says lhe sleeps ini it every night.

TIhe health of our section is good,
e andl news scarce, so please excuse
o shortcomings. Luos.
k ----_.___

Reflned Meanness.
BEWiroN; Mo., April 2G--Rey. Ben-

jamin D)ering, of St. Louis, has been
i: for so mne days past holding a series

of temperance revival meetings,
dI which have been wonderfully suc-

t cessful. Last night some one as yet
untknown placed in a pitcher of wa-

j ter which the revivalist had placedi upon tihe desk of the speaker, a large
,quantity of croton oil. Several (ranka the water before the service began

a and1 became (lenthly sick, but not

. knowing the cause of their illness,
failed to warn Doring not to drink

. from the pitcher. The latter, during

his discourse, drank a glass of water
iand was imminediately taken sick. All
who tasted the water are to day in a
precarious condition. Two sakoni
keepers have been arrested on sums-
picion, andl it is thought they poi-
soned the water in order to end the
services which were having such a
(1eplressing effect on their business.
Now if some of the prohibition peo-

plo could get a chance at the whiskey
jugs of the diabolical perpetrators of
this deed and water the whiskey free-
1ly, it would be retaliation of the right
sort. If there is any thing your whis-
key man loathes for drinking purpo-
ses it is water.

. ..

Southern farmers are substituting
more and more largely tobacco for
cotton as a staple of culture. It nays

Only Half Alive.
There are hosts of men and women

who, to coin a phrase, are only half
dive. That is to say, they have eel-
lom if over any appetite, are nervous,
weak, fidgety and troubled by num-Dorloss small pains and aches. In
the presence of vigorous, oxhuberent
vitality they seem more pigmies.-
Such persons are usually fond of fre-
quently dosing themselves, swallowing
in the course of theyear enough drugs
to stock any apothecary's shop of av-

erage dimensions. This of course,
lefeats instead of furthering the end
in view, viz., the recovery of health
ind vigor. Were they to seek it fromzn unfailing source of vitality, Hoe-
Letter's Stomach Bitters, how differ-ant would be their case. Then vigor
would retun to theirdebilitated frames
the glow of health to their wan cheeks,
their trembling uncertain gait would
row firm and elastic, appetite, thatgrandoet of all sauces, would give a

relish for the daily food, were'it ever
so coarse, and refreshing sleep would
crown the tasks of the day.

Announcemente.
For Probate Judge.

3r Mn. J. B. NEWIERY is presen-ted as a candidate for the office of
Probate Judge, for the County of
Pickens, subject to the PrimaryElection.

For Co.;nty Commissioner-
i ' The many friends of C&wruxN

A. B. TALLEY respectfully annuiee
him as a candidate for re-election to
the oflice of County Commisioner,
subject to the Democratic PrimaryElection.

i6 CAr-ru J. J. HERD is presen-
ted as a candidate for re-election to
the ofice of County Commissioner,
subject to the Democratic Primuarv.

His many friends will press his
claims with vigor.

Wr The many friends of Mn. J
MlNnOE Ktso respxectfully announce
him as a candidate for the office of
County Comimmissioner, subject to the
Democratic Primnary.

For School Commissioner.
nr The friends of Mu. LAuA

MAULi1N rospectfully present himt a
a candid ito for ro-elec.tion to the of
lice of Sehool Con pisusoer, Khubjeci
to the Detnoeratic Primary Eloetion.
*r The maniy friends of IlEY. 0.

WN. Si NiuLFri'N, respoct fully ann'ounc(
him as a eanli(late for the oihco o
School C.>misslfiioner, snhject to the
Primary Election.

For County Auditor.
1ra Mn. D. OnIeE is )lOsenlt(d to (lIn

vote'rs of Pickenus Cowmtyv, as a canidj
date for the offih.e of County Auditor
subject to the iPrijnry Election.

MANy FiEND~s.

asacand(idafte for re-election to th<
ofliec of Conty Auditor, subjet t<
the Priam-ry Election.

For County Treasurer.
16Y The manny friends of J. T

HILT, res-e''tfully announce himn as n
calndidate for re-elect ion? to the o!li'
of County Treasurer, subject to ne
tioni of the Demuocratic Priinary Elee.
tionl.

A Separator for Sale.
- o -

T have a No. 2 Soparator 28 inch cyl-
indeor, 32 inch trunk. Has been usied
a part of two seasons, for sale on reasocn
able terma. Noarly as good aa new.
Addreas J. 0. Smith, Liberty, 8. 0., or
come to see mes at Bell Shoals on TwolvE
Mile River.
may20 88 82 1

New Advertisemyents

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
The. Sixty-Third f4ession begins
OUTOBER 1, 1880- Thorough in.
st ru(t.ionsi in

For Catalogue apply to the Secretary
of the Faculty.

P. 0._Univorrity ofVirginiaVas.
WANTED RelIiable Salesme~n toTr-

eladSel tothetradie
Celebrated Cigar9, Tobacco, Cigarettea,
&c. Liberal arrangements. Malary o1
Commnislon. Address immedIately. N#kWYOltK& HAVANA CIGAR (0o.,
No. 1 4th Ave.. N. Y.
THSRESHING MAOIE A

Aimpleat, Most D)urable, Economlecal
and perfect in use. Wastes no grain;
Cleans it Ready for Market,
Threshing Engines And

ilorse Powers
Raw Mfills anid Standard Implemnents Oen-
erally. Hiond for Illustrated Catalogue.

A. B. FARQURAAR,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York
Penn.

.V.AMERKOIA. Why not he your
own manufacturers, as the profits are
much greater On receipt of *1, 1 wlil
mall to any addreas the Paul Blrothers'Recipe for Violet Inik. It costs but 50ets.
per gallon and retails for $8 per gallon.
It ia ind~ispensable to all classes of people.
In addlition to that I will send the Centen-
nial gold Medlal VInegar Receipt for $1,whiceh vlinegar can he made at a cost of 10
cents per gallon, or both receipts on re-
eeipt of $2. Any younmg lady' whIo will send
mec anm order fr5 receipts I will send her
one free. O. Rl. OAtRGiLE, Coleta,
Ala.

Rates for advertising in 1000 (good(newspapers sent free. Address GEO. P~RW ELL& CO.. 10 Snrniec m, v v

BEAU]
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THESE AREWHAT DRAW

J. H. Morgan 4

Prices that plead in their truthful lop
houses who advertise Bargains-
-and those who have more Bargains t

8ILKSI SIL KSI
This Department has been wonder-

fully successful this Spring.The sales have been far in excess of
our most sanguine expectation.There arc more real gems righthere now than anyone can imagine.Surah Silks in great variety.An array of Summer Silks in beau-
tiful designs.
An exquisite line of Colored Gros

Grain Silks in all the desirable shades
which we are oftering at special in-
ducements.
Tho Largest Stock of Bhck clros

Grain Dress Silks probable in the
Stato.
You can buy a Black Silk dress here

at any price from 50 cents to $2.50 a
yard.
We guarantee the wear of every

piece of Black Gros Grain Silk at $1
a yard and upward. This guarantee
literally moans that if any Black Gros
Grain Silk at $.00 and upward fails
to wear satisfactorily we will make
good the loss to the purchaser.
When contemplatiug the purchaseof a silk dress it will pay you to ex-

amine this stock. We guarantee to
match samples both as to luality and
price from any market in Auerica.
SOME SPECIALTIES!

Turkey Red Damask at 45 cents a

yard.
Elegant 1urkey Red Damask at 25,

35, 40, 50, (;0, 65 cents and up to $1.-
25 a yard.
A magniilicent line of Whito Table

Dam iask at all prices imaginable.
A Profusion of Doylios and Nap-kins that will plcase every visitor.
Wool Dress (oods at 86 cents a

yard.
WVhite Quilts at 70 cents.
White Quilts at 75 cents--excellent

values.

J.I

HOVEY &

WE' HAVE RECEIVED 01U]

SPRIlG ANP81
And have thme larges"t and' most co:nm
Wouldl call especial attention to our
Tirimmings in all the newi Styles.

Also, Dress Goods, in Etarmines,
Veiling, Albatros, Kalbouilines, &c.

Our Stock of Parasols is complete,
India Lawns, Persian Lawns, Dt

all the

NEW STYLES IN
Hfarmburg Edging, Lawn Edging, A.

White, Cream and all Colors.
IN OUR STA
We have a well solected stock of I
Linens, Glinghamis, Sheetings, Shirtin

In our Up-stairs Dapartment we I

Mattings, Oil Glothis, Burtinnotts, 8cr

Next Door to National Bank.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thiq powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, stren gthm and wholesomenesip. More
(conomnical thain the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Boldl onl i o,icns.
Rtoy , B&umxe Iow.Das C(., 16WalIl
*,.to N, Y. Jan 2-6

GOODS.

CTIYE
JES.
8THECROWDDAILY TO

Sc Bro's. Store.
ie the difference between dealing with
-that in reality are not Bargains
hat they can advertise.

White Quilts worth $1.40, Mol
gan's price $1.00
We offer the best Quilt at $1.50 in

America to-day for the money. Fact
White Quilts at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

and up to $4.50.
Fair and square dealing with gen-uine, bonafide Bargains is what causes

J. H. Morgan & Bro's., store to be
thronged daily with customers.
Another importation of that won-

derful India Linen we soil at 10 cents
a yard. No dry goods man would
value it to be worth less than 20 cents.

50 Pieces Bleaching at 5 cents a

yard.
1 Lot 5-4 Pillow Casing 10 cents a

yard.
27 Pieces 10-4 Sheeting 15 cents a

yard.
3,376 Yards printed Lawns (to ar-

rive this week) at 3 cents a yard.
Bargain.

20,000 Needles 1 cent a paper.
Only 37 dozen of those 1 cent

Handkerchiefs left.
41 Dozen more of those ladies full,

regular Balbriggan H1ose to be given
away at 15 cents a pair. They are

absolutely worth 25 cents. They
can't be found elsewhere.

It seems to b. a matter of surprise
to many of the travelling men and
transient visitors as to how we con-
trol such a vohune of trade being on
a side street away from the main
thoroughfare. Wo are often asked
the question how we do it.
We usually reply that we keepGoods the people want: misrepresent

nothing; ndvertise nothing but what
wo want to sell; treat all our partronIs
alike with courtesy and polite at ten
tion, and make shopping to them both
plcasau t and protita le.

SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS
In Fine Dress Goods and Parasols
this

[.MORGAN & BRO.
L11e, H. c.

TOWNES,
10B 6AIIS,
I ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

pleto e4ortmnTt we have over sh iwn.
line of IL.-iory, Gloves and Dress

Silkq and Satins, (Cashu,meres, Nuns

New Stylos and Now Shapes.

>tted Muslins, Colored Lawns, and

WHJITE GOODS
I over Thairoideries, All-over Laces in

PLE GOODS,
'1in0 Cashimeris, Twcods, Cottonados,
s; Choitts. &c.

avo as usuald a largo line of Carpets,
mna, Rugs, Trrtuk &c.

[OVEY & TOWNES,
Llle, a!. O.

VAwJTAny7J LOT Fonl SAr,E. -A valtable
Lot of Six Acres, with good Dwelling
and Out Buildings, situato inI the town

of Easley, Air Line Railroad, can bo

bought obe0ap and on eaasy terms. For

furthor information, apply to this offee

Johnson Hagood.
ff IS FTNE TIIOOUIRI-IIED yERlISEY BlULLA belonging to Rt. A. Blowen

t ro., IR no0w at R. A BO)WEN'8.

oct 1, 1885 1

'ITATE OF SOUTHJ CARtOLI--
NA, COTrNTY OF PI1CKEN-ity

r. Hi. NEWTON, Esq., Probate

T/hereas, J. J. Lewis, o. o. P 1

uit to me, to grant himt Letters c

stration of the Estate arid ei

Elisha Alexander, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite an

sh all and singular the kindred

tore of the said Elisha Alexander
hat they be and appear, before r.

Jourt oif Probate, to bo held a:

)ourt llouseE, 8. C., on the 2&

d1ay next, after publication her(

elock in the forenoon, to show

my they have, why the said ad.~n~4j

Ion should not ho granted.
ivent unider my hand1( and( seal, a

limof.pAril. Amno niimi to8i

R- S. MORGAN,
B&NK BLOCK,

Greenville, 1;. C.,
DEALER IN BOOTS AND ShiOES

C stQ Male GQoi a Spcialty,
LADIES--Kid, Goat, Glove Kid, WloveTops, Dongola, Pebble, Glove Calf, VealCalf, Kip, and A. Calf, Shoes In buttonand lace of all qualities and styles.MISSES-All the above in Misses sizes,with some"rades specially adapted forschool w
CHIL)RENS'--In Childrena' Shoes, Iselect styles best adapted to develope'themuscles of the feet, and at the same timegive neatness in appearancc. All gradteand qualities.
MENS'-Bootsof best tannery calf withsingle and and double uppers, plain andbox toes.
French Kip Boots, plain and box toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. Kip Boeti,with peg and screw bottoms.

MENS'--Dress Shoes of beet French CalS.hand-sewed, made in Congresa, Buteand Bals.
My English Waukenphast Shoes are 1hebest on the market.
I cua, fur;iish Hand-sowed, cork soleshoes in Congress Lace or Button.Best American Calf Shoes of any style,giuality and price.
Freuch Kip Planter Ties unequalled forcomfort and wearing qualities.MENS'-lleavy Goods. I offer a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great ex.cell ence.
Brogmus, high and medium cut, of P.Calf, lined and unlined.Kip and Wax Brogans, high and mediumcut, peg and serew bottoms, plain andtop soles, made of first quality stock.BOYS'-Boots and Shoes, runnin in qua?.ity and style with Mens' Goo(s, at uanusually low prices.
I have everything usually kept in a Firs('inss Boot and Shoe Store.r Many yean expericnce as a fitterenables me to aid those who have tenderfeet in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakankles can be strengthened an(d deformityof feet prevented by the aid of an expe-rienced titter. I give my personal attrn..tion to this branch of my husin. em.

t. S. MOR4AN,
Successor to Abel and Morgan.sept24, 1885 1 6tn

FURNITURE
-0---

WUEN YOU NEED FURNITURE
CALL ON

flunion & Blaylock,
AT

EASLEY, S. C.
They have thelargetand best selectedtokover brought to thmis county.We hie just reenived our elegant

of all kinds, aud~propose to sell oheaperthan ever known before. Ciall and see
our? Goods and get priem., and you willbe convined that no houzio undersella
ut..

We also havoma full lino of COFINSROBES, &c., of all stylos and sizesfrom Hfomo-nmade Coffins up to the beoa
CASKETS.

Customerrs waited on day or night 'with

Thanking you for past favora, abdhope for a contmilunce of same. Don'tforget that the place for

189 AT
RUNION & BLAYLOCK'S

PROPRIETORS EASLEY FURNI.

0PPONETE P3OSTOFFICE~
sept 24, 1885 1 tf

IT WILL PAY YOU
If you propose going West or North
west, to write to me, I represent the

Short Line
F. ID. BUJSH,

D. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Notices.

11. A. CTfIL, WM. A. WrI,LJAMS
Piokons 0. Hl. G)reen,-il, B. 0.

CHILD & WILLIAMWS,
Attorneys and Oouinsolors at Law,

Greendie, N, C.
Will practice in all the Courte of Gre

ville County, State and Federal.
may 29, 1884 35

TIHOMAS C. ROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pit'REN C. ii,, N. C.
Practlcecs in the Courts of the State and Ia
the United States Court.

Omnce In Court House.
sep t. 13, 1883 51

'4. F. ANYR1'n, 5. H. NEWTONa
Greenville, 8. 0. Plokens, 8. 0,.

ANSEL & NEWTON,
'ttisrneys at Law

PICKE~NS C. HI., S. 0.
june 14, 1888 88 Sf. _

CHIILD & B0008,
'ttorneyu anid Counselors at Law

IOKENS 0.11., S. C.
i#ili practice in all the State and Federa

Couris.
mu6 48


